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T7v.- - ThePeoples BankMore Than FULP LIL SCLD

i - ,lf you have a saving accooht ia this strong Bank, -

NEW BERN. N.C.
- STRONGO. PAID ON4 o SAVINGS

u means mure to you man
interest we par. '

XThe fact that you have
nut only for emergencies
for advancement that come only to those who com- - ;

: mand ready moiiey. "'A'.-:'-
.y-i-

A young man known as a savercan command x
.business credit that would be denied to one known 4
to have spent all he has earned. Think it over and
open a savings account here at once. :r ' . "

.

' " tis.R p.r.inrs 'p' t a uttvvx .v Pm'. u

SUCCESS
depends in a great measure upon the banking connections which a
man establishes especially a young man just starting out in life.
If, in paying his obligations, a merchant, business man or planter
pays them by check upon a bank with a reputation for conserva-
tism, it immediately raises,him in the estimation of those with
whom he has dealings.

The Peoples Bank of New Bern is known for the conservatism
of its management and the sound business judgment of its direc-
tors.

Checking accounts are cordially invited, small as well as large,
and saving accounts may be opened in any sum down to fl.00 and
will draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a
year.

WM DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
PR EST. VICE PR EST.. CAS.HIKB

Affr' W. . BJADES, V. Pres.

y i r WM - - - . n

LINENWEAR HOSIERY
THE BEST EVER 25c. If you

Hosieiy you will wear no other, they out wear two pair v
ordinary quality hose, every

and heel reinforced with the

at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.

Silk Sox ever sold.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE

mereiyine lour per cem .

, v."
money ahead prepares jou $
but also for those chajices;'

GEO B jSNDLETOU, Cashier

172, New Bern, N. C.

of my far, away customers whd
my

an.
1 ...

Bryan "Block.

, WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

RIBBON FOR DECORATING

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Bay Before The Rash

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

T. j. d. r.ic--

Verdict of firemen ."New Bern

Had Bea$ Them All. Ev-

ery Pledge Kept.

Fayetteville, N. C, July 80.
My Dear Mr. Stevens:
Now that the calm has come after

the strenuous rush of the
week, I as the representative head of
the firemen of the State, am writing to
ask space in yoor valued paper to ex-

press to the generous-and- hospitable
people of New Bern, our grateful ap
preciation for the manifold courtesies
extended to us while guests of their
city . .

We an felt when we accepted the in
vitation extended to us at Asheville,
that we would have a most enjoyable
and pleasant event in 1910. But no one
ever dreamed that we would be treated
in the royal manner in which we were
eniertaina. xne latcn-stnn- or your
hearts literally bring upon the outside
and the "glad hand" was extended
everywhere to every one of ua. The
fireman who failed to enjoy himself, if
there were any such, certainly had only
himself to blame, his liver was evidently
in bad fix and his digestion a night
mare. The universal verdict on all out
going trains was, that "New Bern had
beat them all", every pledge made at
Asheville was royally kept

We feel that we can without being
invidious especially express our grati
tude to the "Atlantic" and "New Bern
companies, who so royally provided for
the inner comfort and pleasure of their
guests, at their respective quarters
Their "open houses" made a resort for
the boys that was very popular," when
cares were forgotten and only pleasant
things considered. While to that splen
did gentleman, Hon. Jas. A. Bryan,
who so cordially and generously . enter
tained the whole bunch at one time, at
his magnificent - colonial mansion, we
extend an unanimous expression of our
gratitude and esteem and vote him a
prince of entertainers, and an Honorary
member of the Firemen's Association,
for life.

The Convention and Tournament of
the State Association - in New Bern
1910, will always be looked back upon
as the one event of our history.

Again expressing the grateful appre
ciation of every fireman of the state, I
am. Respectfully

JAS. D. MCNEILL, Pres.

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
Whitehurst & Co.

German Americana Send Thanks

Wilmington, N, C. July, 30, 1910

Hon, C J McCarthy.
. New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir; - ,

At last night's meeting of the North
Carolina Branch of .German-America-n

National Alliance it was resolved, to
express through you, the sincere thanks
to the people of New Bern.' for the
courtesies and kindness shown our body
while injettendance upon the celebrat-
ion of your
- And to express especially our appre-
ciation to your honorable self, Mr, J
A Bryan, and the Elk's Club, for the
kind attention we received.

. With highest regards, I remain
"

': ' , Yours very truely,
'.' j.cl gikscben.
Sec'y North Carolina Branch, Ger

National Alliance.

-- A Large Addition

. ATarge addition,76xl00 feet is being
made to the New - Born Cotton Oil and
Fertiliser Millr, which will be used for
additional storage fof ferullser, x: . 4

V Question for Mr. Aldrlch
ln's-,.S- J ''"';'esaaaBSSBiBt'. '' PLi v.. v;i

When the Tariff bill passed thi Rouse
tbe duty on manufactured rubber was

fixed at 80 per cent. .The Senate Com
mlttee on Finance, of which Mr. Aldrich
Is Chairman, Increased the. rate to 86

ner cent, and such is now the .'law. - Is
that a list ;, u.r:;'.C
s Soon after the tariff went Into effect
a Rubber Trust was formed with
capital of $10,000,000, of which Senator
Aldrich's son is general manager and

in v,!.ich both father and son are large
tockholdors. Is that a lieT

The dividends declsrod by the trust
during tha first eight months that tbe
tan.T was in force amounted to 18.2 per

cit on its preferred stock of $10,000,-00-

Is that a lie? ,' --
"

I'r, V ' 'tow a!o bccusps Senator Al
d.i- h of lncr-'!.;ii- tbe d ith s on cotton
a'i v..'' 1 fcoo.U for stock johbii

--(. i, no ecti-- of tho kin-'- l as to
J !,vh ; 1 1' n t.h-'- l fir evin ty

, ' ,r-i- s. h'r. T.,ft I i c -
St" 1 " '"1.14 Hit h.i'M ' ' -

At The propertj .Yesterday under
' l: BeoelverBhip .S"'"1

Tha wcivera of' tha"Carolina' papar
Pulp MiU Company, R A Nona and T D
Warrea fold tba antirt property of the
company VMterday, S B Stroat ectinf
aa auctioneer, - . J ':i$;

Thera era about 60 in attendancaat
12 - o'clock and tho'aal luted until
nearly 6 o'clock. : There . wai a eertain
amount of theperaonal property of the
company that had beetj attachod for
debU andthia wa first eold, bringing

s '$1180.' - xr
The next proceeding; and wWeh took

nearly all th " afternoon, waa the W-lin-jr

of the vaat amount of machinery,
boilera tanki ate. but aa tba property
waa afterwards-pa- t up for sale as a
whole, all this went, for nothingr,. and
Very many fine "bargains" were only
in Imagination, as the total bid was low
er than the aggregate smaller Sale.
t'The real estate conaUUngof ten acres
of land, buildings ete, together with ail
contents except the part attached which
sold $1180, was sold for $10,000, the
buyer being Johtf Stewart, presumably
for the New Bern Banking and Trust
Company which held theflrat mortgage
of $10,000. The timber lands lying In
Craven and Pamlico counties were then
sold and were mainly bii In . by A O

.rd Trustee, there , being one or twoJtherbuyera, , anl the lands brought
$252& Finally all the., property . was
puLup as a whol but as there was no
total bid above $13,705, the aggregate
of (he three sales, these latter stand if
confirmed by the court. . .

; The history of the Carolina Pulp mill
has been moat' disaatioua. It is per--

hana trila in tm into tha HntaiU nf tha
maab. but the outcome is aa follows;

mere were wrqp seis oi morigagea on
the" property amounting to' $26,000.
The holders of the first mortgage pro
tected themselves by buying in tbe real
estate and buildings and equipment
for $10,000, the face of the mortgage.
tbe second mortgage owned by Mp.

Wah of Kentucky of $10,000 Is loyt,

and the third mortgage of$6,000 was
protected by the local , persons holding

It by tbe buying in of the timber lands
or $2R2S. The various stockholders

post all they put in. About $106,000 in
'stock was subscribed and a good deal
iwas bought by small investors and this
is peculiarly unfortunate. All the debts
.of the eoncerh amounted to $50,000 and
an inviting field of inquiry exiats as to
the financial operations. The property--
bad been offered for" sale and its value
estimated aaShigk as $140,000.' It is
Uiought probable that the mill iU

finally be reorganised and made ago-
ing concern by the Duffy interests who
now are m control -- rA.

Post Cards

Wooten's Studio has post! cards with
virfws-- of the varioua :

parades, floats and awenea.8snd them
to friends, 4 eents each,

County Candidates

The Republicaq mass meetir g held at
the court house Saturday .put out the
following ticket: :T v
5 Member of LogislatureR, : B. Nix

Clerk Superior CodrtrrJobn Blddle,
Cowty Treasurer-rBv-B. Davenport.;!
rti tm m. i -
pnenH-!- stayer nana,

; ; X!oroner-Djr.- .O. Kafer i
w County. (7ommisUonerv--- C k B ' Bill,
Octavias McUwhera, A P.Whjtebead,
Cbas Stubbs, Joslah Tingle,

Taken to The Banltorium.

i
Mrs. Oscar U SWrnr Wlf of Capt,

O. L. Stern, wnd has charge of the io- -'

cal branch of the American Salvation
Army, was taken to the sanitarium yesterd-

ay-afternoon to be treated for a
complication of ailments. ;

'
, ,;

Owing to the fact that she has been.
working both night and day during the
past few weeks, Capt Stern has been
compelled to take a short .rest.,'; In ons

der to keep up the expenses of tbls or
ganization he earnestly requests the
people of New Born to assist him as
much as possible with their donations,
during the next few weeks. 'This is S
Kood work and it should be encouraged
by every one. . .

Cursors Bour l Over to Superior

' v
Pave Brynis. CI rl ca .!;"!( lorn

JeiiKins,""Jirn Vhite frT J Tom V. I.Ufl, i

colored, wro f;v 1 a
Justice of I . , ,'. I

a wnrrar t '
; !'

Fngltive Dentist and'Oirt Com

panion, Miss iLeneve,1 Arres. .

V ted on Liner Montrose.

Father Point, Quebec,'-.Au- g. LD'.
Hawley Jiarvey Crippen and Etbel
Clare Leneve,' his stenographer, who
fled from London after the disappear- -

of Belle Elmorw, thedcctoi 's wifr.
were arrested here-tod- sy,' aboard the
Canadian Pacfilc liner Montrose, at the
command of inspector Dew, 'of Scotland

Tbe identification of the lone-song- ht

fugitives,' .on board the
steamer, by the English detective, who
had raced across the Atlantic ahead of
the Montrose, marked the culmination
of one of the most sensational fights hi
recent criminal annals. Accompanied
by tbe Canadian officers, he boarded the
vessel at 8:30 o'clock yesterday, and
fifteen minutes later both man' and girl
were locked in their state rooms. Crip-pe- n,

broken in spirit but mentally re-

lieved by relaxed tension, the gh-l-,

garbed In boy's clothes, sobbing hyster
ically. They were not long the "Rev.
John-- Robinson - and Son," as booked
from Antwerp on July 20th,

After a brief delay, the. Montrose
continued her 16) miles journey up the
river towards Q ibec, where the jail
awaited the pair. Crippen is charged
with the murder of an unknown wo

man, believed to have been his actress
wife. The girl is held as an accessory.
In charge of Inspector-Dew- , they will
be taken back to England for trial on
the Royal l ne steamship Royal George,
leaving Qaebec on Thursday next

"High Grade" Colonial
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
& Co,

Far Better Thau Any Other.

New Bern -- the whole State sent good
Lwjabes celebrated her 200th anniversa
ry far better than any of those overdone
expositions would have enabled her to
do Charlotte Observer.

New York Cotton Market.

Special to Journal.
New York, Aug. L Notwithstand

ing reports of Tain m Oklahoma and
northern Texas cotton advanced and
was strong throughout the day. Spot
quotations five points lower, no sales.

LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO

- Died

Mrs. F. K. Ellington, nee Miss Daisy
Oettinger, of Raleigh, died at 10 o'clock
tnis morning in Asheyille oi nerveous
prostration. The remains will be
brought to Kinston Wednesday morn
ing for burial. .

Jfohn 0 Carlisle Dies in New York.

New York, Aug! hn Q. Carlisle,
former Secretary of the Treasury, who
had been critically ill for the past two
days, died at his apartments in New
York at 10.60 o'clock tonight of heart
failure, accompanied by oedema of the.

An Intestinal complaint of long stand
ing, which wore down his vltallty, lay
behind the techn cal fact of heart fall- -

the same trouble;,' complicated by an
aliment of the kidneys, and for a time
hovered near death. But Iris remarka
ble vitality triumphed then, as it seem- -,

ed it might even in the illneUs which
ended, tonlght,''

Cylinder Head BlowftrtlJ

While enroute to this city from More- -

head City Sunday morning the cylinder
head of engine number 64 blew out and
it was necessary to send another engine
down from this city and bring in the
passenger train. No one. was. injured
by the accident butlt was found neces
sary to send the disabled engine to the
repair shops, ,. ' .

. ' New Bern More Appropriate. :

t The esteemed Salisbury
.
Poet seems

to be in considerable suspense over th
rival claims to accuracy' of Nrw Bern
and Nwbern. As we tindereland It,
Craven county pnopld invnrmb'y ue
the former while the United i'Jntea
post o"'.ce euihorilK s cling to tha lot-to- r.

The Po?--t iky f'y iu "ticy end
tr.ke its tWI. U arli.t'o Oiistervcr.

The ' " f ' r i ' t it is lint the
' i c j (' n't c ;l! it New

It i r r r o! l' : i! end
v i to I. B"
' ' r v

r f:.
1

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

once wear "LINENWEAR"

part exposed to wear, the toe
best linen for men and women

ELKS TEMPLE

1 , . , 1
t

V ...,--

FOR SALE BY

T. J. TURNER FUR. GO.
93 Middle St. rhonc

POPULAR PREPA RATIONS)
FOR SIM Kit TOILET ; vtfr'i

"! The care of the skin on the hands and face is. of greater importance'
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest

;;and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER arid CREAMS, that means
.OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no feai of SB4r.riwL

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

SURETY BONDS
IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over
$7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic
Coast Line and Southern Ry Co.

Personal suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake
A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

aa the lowest. For further information see

W. Q. BOYD, Agt
REAL ESTATE, . INSURANCE, NEW BERN .

t ; building & loan assn.
; Room 920-32- 1 Elks Building v,, .JZn r Telephone 400

Gaston Drug Cqnfjg S'V:

II. R. SEPBERRY MANAGERS ' I
"ON THE CORNER - PHONE 65 OPP' POST-OFFiCES-

'
V Pl',WJ'l.a'!!'l!''l'l'l''IL '' ' "

ECIAlIlOUlEMm BINGHAM m tnWHAi crook, iiwmu, a. 0.. m wtwt ot . k. Km tit tum. u--n,
-- laaiM M Mm 1.411. RMMltl VUlM Iriaa . OrputlmUo. mUMI tot Di8cnUML

1733 mo

By Bpeclal request of a good many
could not get here In time to attend

S;TGREAGWE
I have decided to' continue this great sale 10 days longer so that they

may have the benefit of my special Cut ftksV'fv' DOXT FORGET iTH fcVpLACE-l-
In II .
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Con Miadle and Sront'Stl-

i
. .' . , -

' ' ' ' r 1 'r I- "m u,Do Yoti Need an Ice

Order one - from us today. ' New Perfection Oil
Cook Stoves, Water Coolers, Screen Doors and Win-

dows, Screen Wire, Poultry Wire and 4fots of other
i' mmcr goods, y-- ;:'.'VV- ',,

' v r


